[Functional state of the hepatocyte cytoplasmic network in rats with thermal burns].
Intensity of xenobiotic biotransformation estimated by means of "hexenal" test as well as enzymatic activity in liver microsomes were studied in rats with burns corresponding to impairment of 3%, 10% and 20% of body surface within 1 hr, 1, 3, 6 and 15 days. Soporific effect of hexenal was distinctly increased in the burns, which correlated to the severity of thermic impairment. Activities of amidopyrine-N-demethylase and aniline hydroxylase as well as content of protein, cytochromes P450 and b5 were decreased in liver microsomes. At the same time, lipid peroxidation was activated in microsomes, content of diene conjugates and diene ketones was increased in blood serum and in liver postmitochondrial fraction of experimental animals. Disfunction of hepatocyte cytoplasmic structures appears to be among the factors responsible for a body intoxication in burns.